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AT THE STATE CAPITAL.
GKNF.KAL BJU1P1 POI SPEAKER.

k r«!A\IM."m NOMINATION.JOHN W. VKOOMAN

,,, BJ .MUK OF TUT. Sl.NATK.SI'l K( HK8 BT

AMKNHI-YMITN HAYE1* ANO SKlNNIll.

Thc Republican Assembly HMM nt

AJbativ WM mM Mal evening. It wns called
t(1 nw by Dr. I. 1. Hayes, who

nominated Mr. Skinner for chairman.
Hutu p ntlcnen made brief adiireftMI oti tlie

duties windi tlie people ol Ncw-Yoik bad
imposed upon the majority. Alter MM eiin-

cuMion the name of Mr. Ta ll niad ff*, an Inde¬

pendent iHtRM of Brooklyn, was

called, and General Shu po WM nomi-
tiiitnl unanimously for Speakei. Edwtti
\V. jMMMj Wilt nominated tor Clerk. The

Republican Senate calimo renominated John
\V. Viootiian tor Clerk. The Iirniociiits of
tin \-- Hildy uominHted John Shanley for
Iteakii.

TRI MM mi.i.\ < ll ' rs.

AN s MM1IMJ ll tmk tfMM niAMnvR.

MMOWM nv li:. BATM am- mi:. KIWI i:

IBY TKI.KUNAf-ll To 1HK TltlBIM

Al hanY, Jun. rv..The ImUnu nicmWrs of
Hi.- Amenibly held hii op -n caucus in llie Assembly
Chamber to-night for IM purpose of selecting
candidates for officers of Hie Assembly on

the meeting of the Legislature to-morrow.

It »viii the first tune that the grand
room ha* been used tor manjr month*. hu'1 MW

quintly the gilbi kM WMl libed Witt WeldMU of

Albnin. The MM ot HIMMMffH M»wded by
pcd'tHi tux from all parts of the State. I he wats
of the members were ncc i;>ied hy forme; and lil"*-

Hit MNM "f th>< kamwMf, Ownig lo the ti-rge
number of MMMMMMV-Wl out of 188 lur-n-

MM-4M Assembly at first glance MMMMl iii wa¬

llon.
I >¦ ell.rif nu w«« the character of the hint Repub¬

lican Assembly, thin one seems, upon short ac-

i|ii.nntaiiee. to surpasH it lu the number of DM of
good repute ami ahilitv belonging to it.

Looking over the MMMf Chamber, fre¬

quenters of the Capital every Winter
tinfield that there waa a smaller number of voling
.nd MN ot' verv ob! men among the AMMbMJ tuen.

I he bo,l\ i.kieta largely ol middle-.iced nun. who
liH>k lite settled men of business. 1 he young 1 »emo.
rrats dom New-York and Ih.x.klyn will furnish,
bowtell, a nil toresqoe element.
Ex-speakei Alvonl's gi av lie:id could be seen in

thc midst of a crowd Id the centre aisle, li.eu-

pied aaeat that he has taken for man¦ years. Ou
the left nish sat ex-Speaker Unsted. HMM and
amiable as usual. Near hun sat ex-Speaker Sloane.

MI l (ll liV Mk HAYVS.

The canenswas called to older by Dr. I. I. Haves,
Of New-York, who in a little speech expressed grat-
itiiatioii at the harmonium spn it anions the l.'epuh.
Leans of the Legislature. I'r. ll ayes said:

ii .u\ of tub Cir. t s : rm -uti Ht lo Instructions
flinn lb* (inion, rmi IB UUr of lusi > cir, I! iii Voiles
Upon tuc te call tins nimilan '° "riler. Wo are l;ere,
gentlemen, to |K'lt..llii :i sci *lil<h will complete the
«-iioi,isiiinent of iee Republican party In the oontrol
of tue w'ovcniti.i nt of this great. State.
Viole our He** ure riot oft! lal, tba]
Will yet Adare tlie organtl it lon of the Ht ale LrgUlatOfO.
fbe approved raadidatea of thia canella will ba the
officers af tba Assembly ii-'imin*. To os, aa Bepobli-
raus, this is a tluie of peeallar re.l Seing. Ile splendid
r,>uit of the Mata election ta l*-7;» wtin- harbinger
of Tasters in Issn, for rig kims Vow-York thim
uinl-'iiiit. dly win bu tuc Union. A* Republicans wc have
crave reeponaiotUttae Ld na remember, torn, that it
becomes uk to e:'.ltlT.'ie the spirit of harmony atel eond
alli In order that our vicary mir bi- peile-t and last-
.uk ni that si'iiit I am sure are meet bare to-Dlfbfc I
MMiM the Hun. C. K. Skinner us tbairman of this
MMM
The iiomioatiou wu* adopted unaniiuously

by the caucus, and Mr. Skinner was ron-

aucted io t('0 chair by Messrs. Travis,
sf Westchester, and Hurd, of Eric. Thia.
honor fell to Mr. Skinner Hom his havinj; MM the

.ending candidate in opposition to the nomination
>t QMMll Sharpe.

MK. SKINNKH's A1.HHKSS.

Id takiiikr tl e ( hair Mr. BkiMMf wpdkt as follows:
(.. ...a. i>. f'i tin corni'! u.i nt I Mani y.m. TM

BCi.|iie li ive i-ontided IO US the p o\e|- of Daming thc next
Bptakcr ot the Anaeaablj Him bia lat elates, mid we
meet ii ..iniit for Hist pnrpoM utier i friendly toaala
a-., ttie aaaitcr. Ourcerttflcateaol eleetloa an baaed
u|Hip tn',.-! nialonUea and Ust« no) been li ned
le aa bi ¦triekj uorrmoraud Ui> Connell. Tbere'a no
MMe law in eura, rte meet na lemuuatatlvea of a

gi) st party. » blah liss filled iii* paigta ot history with re-
aarM ad Ha brllllaat aontPTenteata i winch eraahed mit
.ia\.T.c; anbdaedthegraataat sud wickedest ol rebel-

.' sj i>»l'i millions of ile nt. ;i ml aaada tba ni -tone Oreen-
!'. ¦> u« |OM as i.old. Although Ve meei tims al paruaaoi
mn itiii duly ii- lo Ute i» upi and IM next, to our own

parly. Let u« m*i«t the two ina r lg in- parable. Beprcs
h i lim -ui'ii ii p..; \,«i' tu .v eongmtuiata oureelvoa unit
li; h.ml iis ?t;ili;t a DOOple v.'li.i i,..v. exi.! tue.r <cii-

lldi ncc ni us hy un overv Iieliiunic n.»|i.rlt.v wte in"

ready t" hi>i>i ont good i. gi-a i io who < xpeet it; vb
bellera ia toe p me., ¦.. of ngbi, in boncal ueaaui
hon. hi bom) , anneal nen; in free «ehool», frw speech,
a fre« ballot OUi! au boin rt cm.ul ; wlio l.i ... \ In Be*
¦nbltmnlam for the good it h.is done, sad win, bara
laith in us pledgea ol righteous «ovt rama t for th< fu-
ftire who eonibmir alika political crime, whether com-
liulleil .u Mi-'i- ippl i!' in M.one.

I ne Kei.iibiie.n part) li about foaarametbereaponal-
Milty of Wftslation for the Empire Htate Oreat aa is
. ur stao. is .i pathway ol eoiiofoo i aatbeeentn ol
I unai wealth and oolture.Jual n> great arc our ie-

apouaibtlillaa. Let na meet them fearlcaalr, and do our

dacy faliofully. Warned nv the nuwrnltade af tao power
we hold tn our ktchi Batorlty, ie: us i ot raoadne ti:nt
we eooatitnU nita the whole ol the A>-si mbljr; but Reap
in mimi tnat. tue greater ih<* i«>« er tba puru- po
tho more iimanaiiimltr we may alanlay, not olIv
In our own Party, but toward oar lonely
foliow-repreaentatiri.n thc other atde wno ate now

bullilup tlnli (..in is in a neighboring elerator, ll miug
that your dallberatlona nany ha baenealena, and the
result* tiieiii.i nar ne aol aaily aatlataetory toonr
party, hut l/euetlual to our Mawe, 1 awa.t ., our further
plenaure.

AN INI'llVNDtNT liVl-I 11I.I0AX.
Mr. Cunis, ol Cbenango, and Mr. l'us-o!l, of

Kings, '.veto OMMI secietarics, and Mr. \';in
Vrtlkeiihurg, of Niagara, and Mr. Steele, of Oswego,
telleis.
The mil of members was then called. Wh<n the

name of Mr. Tallniudgc. of BpookljO, was call, tl, Mr.
Alvord pMMMl mMM his Ming parraitted to
vote, on the ground that he was a baiting Hcpubli-
can and had defeated thc ustular nomiiice of the
paity.
Mr. Wren, of brooklyn, naked that Mr. Tallmadc/e

might be heard in his own defence. Thal WM
grunted, despite Mi. Alvort.'s protest.
Mr. Tallmadge then took the MM and claimed

that hoaiw.iy- had been and now was ¦ tinirough-
|-omg l.'i-puldican. Ib-ixplaiued thecircuiusia MM
Which ((introlled his lunninir for the Ass:-nibly la^t
Autumn, ba\ ing that the lirst nomination was made
lu a manner which the Republicans did not approve
ot, and they hedged him b> accept a nomination
and run. He told them be c mid uot
run against a regularly ((institut-d Rc-
pu'uhcau uuk-AB they could Drove to him
that his nomination was obtained by Iraud and coi-

rupinm. I Ins wan done, and lie ran and was hand-
.omely elttted. Ila therefore- claimed a scat, and
did uot think the Republicans of Ins dis¬
trict should bo rebuked in the manner proposed ;
his expulsion from the caucus would be a rebuke to
the wealthiest and most respectable Republicans of
Brooklyn.
Mr. Alvord said he thought the gentleman had

made out a case against himself. Ho shows J
that he did not get the regular nom¬
ination, and the caucus could not go into an inves¬
tigation of the charges be makes. Rut lt was clear
that he had run against tho regular nominee, and
thai was wrong. B« (Mr. Alvord, hail understood
that there was no MM Matti nominee, and that
the gi'ii:loman had bivn elected by Democratic
.rote*.

Mr. Talltnadt'c s: id lie receive'1 no Democratic
nomination. 'Ihe Democrats made no nomination,
and ins opponent received aa many Democratic
v M, .ashy did. The fact was i hat lt waa au even
race as to which should receive Ike most Democratic
Totes.
Mr. Alvoid replied that his only object was to

weyeni rebellions against regular noniinoes. Op-prKiUonto Mr. rulbnadge thou ceased, and his uame
waa called.

OENERAb SHARPK NOMINATED.
h. A. Carpenter, of Suffolk, a new memlter, nomi¬

nated General George H. Sharpe, of Ulster, for
Flanker. Mr. Carpenter ia a pleaaaut and
.tioug speaker and will undoubtedly be one of tho

leaders In the Assembly. He complimented the other
candidates tor Speaker, who had retired from the
field, and gave a brief sketch of General
^Marne's military career. General Grant was re¬

ferred to as rbc greatest captain of the age: bnt this
mention of tho ex-President evoked very slight ap¬
plause.
Mr. brennan, one of Mr. Skinner's supporters,

seconded the nomination tn a (rood but long nt »eeh.
bx-Spi nker Alvon! then moved tbst (lencia Sharpe

be nominated bj aeclainatlon. An ameodmeat,
suggested by ex-Speaker Unsted, was made that
the roll bo Oallod and cadi member
rise and name his eboice for Speaker, in
this war in about ten minutes tirnenil Sharpe
ni civisl the unanimous nomination of the caucus.
All the R. publican members were present. Load
applause followed the announcement of the result
by Chairman ."skinner.

linn, in duo order, I'd ward M. Johnson, of Ot-
fegn, t< ,is Qnaaimooalj Dominated for Clerk, and tbi
lesHpi offlcem of the Aeeemblj wen- aeleetea as fol¬
lows :

Wenoaawjaiff Worden E. Payn, of Oswego.
oYtpaaal ol lian QMnoj M. Robinson, of Niag¬

ara.

livoikn-prr.Henry Whee ler, of Rensselaer.
/i/-/ asaaeteal fsxitorpor Mkihool Mahen, of

Or inge( 'ounfv.
s I '. I Deorietftr JohnW. WimIm,ol

Monroe,
lin* Chair named the fellowing committee

to call tatura eencueea: Mr. Unsted, of Rockland,
Mr. IIayea, ol New-York; Mr. Thoa, of Tompkins,
c. L Barker, of Monroe, Mr. Gregg, ol Albany, Mr.
t bickering, ol Lewie, ami Mr. Wren, of Kings.
The caucus then adjourned.

THE BERATE CAUCUS,
John W. moOMa*, iitk i'kkhknt < i.rr*K, cnani-

mh-iv ni NuMiNAii.n.riiK DKPbUTbU) 1ai.iv

LAllilllNG.
Inr Tiir.i.iurii to tiil thiim;mm

Al liANY, Jan. ,"i..The cain us of thc t wenty-five
Ri piidn au Senators loraittf the maiority of the
Sonata ptxrvwd ta ba au ammwng artair. For
five da. s past a tierce conflict has
!"¦. n going Ott among the Senators over the ch rk-
sh:p. John W. Vi ooma n, the present.IM k, and FleUl V

A. (iliihieii. a formcrcWk, VON t be ItamdidotOS, I hey
secured ari equal nimiber of voteseach two days ifo,
and have since be, n await mg t he arrival of threo
Senators, who were absent, lo decide the contest.
Gue of these Mia was Senator Schroeder, of

Brooklyn. l'pon"liis arrival this afternoon be said :

"I pri'iniscd to vote for Mr. Vrooman and 1 intend to

MepmJ promise.' Thees words crushed tin-hopes
of Mr. (ilidden's rapportan, and upon tho
ne ting of tba Camena ad night they did not pn Mil
his name. Mr. Vrooman was nominated ¦nani*
bboqoIj,
The supporters of Mr. Vrooman followed up their

victory mercilessly by taking ull the offices in
the gift of Senators into their own pos¬
session. Tho Gliddeu men were at first
amazed nt thisprocccriing ; but, as they saw one

offi, e after another disposed of from the clerk down
to tho humblest doorkeeper, tho* began ta bnrath
heartily, and kept up their laughter till thc procn li¬

ing was ended.
Thc nu minis of tin victorious majority were

Bonalora birdsall, Schroeder, Footer, Roberton.
Wagner, Rockwell, Winslow, Mills, Halherts,
McCarthy, Davenport, Lord, Loomis and
Sessions. The members of tho tinfortun te

minority were Senators Eidman, Strahan, Astor,
Madden. Wendorer, baker. Bremno, Woodin, Pitta
and Williams.
The other candidates of the caucus are :

Sergmni-tthArm*.John H. Corning, of Wayne.
Asuittant Sergmnt-ut-Armii.James 1. Hail, ol Clin¬

ton.
Sifnogrnp} rr.Hudson C. Tanner, of Oswego.
Afaaosepar Robert \\. Berne, of Catt at angus.
J>,.vi k''jicr.Jamal (». Caw, of Scnenei tadv.
Ani$1nut~Do0i:btegfi't Bqoira A. Warren. Leander

Alis .ii, .hurts W. Dowdy, and Rubt-rt II. \\ Bey.Jmmitir Neiaon Parker,
A*><*uint-Jait\Urr.James Murray, of Boeheoter.
I ta 0/Coatajlffaaj Benjamin H. Seelye, Fraooii

McKennon, Francie Coon and Isaac (Jolee.
(MJMM--I'he Rev. E. Halley.

GOSSIP AbOL'l COMMIT] BEA
ur iKi.Ki.UAi 11 T'> nm mini nb.;

ALIlANY, J.m. o.. 1 bom in much poeotp about the
iiiiiuiiittec iii the ftoannihlj. iuit nothing of a tmst-

worthj nature boo been diodo ed concerning them.
Indeed, General Si.uipr ml bil advisers have had
no tim" to consider the ¦object cerefali/, 01
1. .1 ,..,*-..; p. I.a. been beset ever sn.ee 1.1
tum became assured bj Aioomblymoa informing
hi,a of ttieir wishes reopecl mg Qommitteeahipe,

lt w generally believed thal Jamed M. Vacuum, of
New-York, «:u bo appointed chairman of the Coen*
mittee on Cities, although the friends of Dr, I. i.

arc pr. seing the (eitel tor the place.
(Jeoerai Hoaten and ex-tspeaker AiYord are tho

only anemben yet poken of aa likely to he Choir.
mun of the Couiiiiit.ee on Waj> and Minns.

ii larnmorod that Mi. CMMe*of OteoMiWiU bc
Chairman of tho Committae on Boilroodo,

DEMOCRATIC HONORARY NOMINATIONS.
mr TaavoooAra to nm mound

Albany, Jan. 5..The Democratic Assemblymen
at iheir caucus resolved to give their honorary nom¬
ination for Speaker to John Shanlcy, of Kings
County. Mr. Shanley is no speakei, and has
uo qualifications for a leader of the Democrats. He
was chosen by the city Democrats OTet the candi¬
date of the country Democrats, Mr. Honman, of
Chemmif. L. W. Rhodes, of Rensselaer, was

mali- chairman cf tho caucus, ami Lyman it.
Sm.th MtllOlOlj J. H. Brown received the
nomination for elerk. At the caucus ot thc Dcm-'
ociatic Benotan held to-night Mr. Fowler »m

chosen chairman ami Mr. Hiebaohor annie1011
George Mom, of Jefferson, v. as DOmiOOted lol clerk.

GOVMSXOM BISHOPS MESSAGE.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Jan. 5..The Logillotnre
met this morning, and Governor Bishop's mes.agc was

preaeated. Il kItcs a suininary af the linaine, placing
the Stato debt at MM07,QM,tne same as laotyoar,
innie nf lt hartog matured during the year. Thc raII-
road lntereete of Ohio art repotted to be m a healthier
condition than a any former period. Tho expenditure
for tba nuliiten:ii.ee of public scboohi in-t rear waa
87,711.3i!.V Among the first lillis Introduced waa OOO
for aiioiiBuuix tae pteeent Congressional districts ard
rgsetabllebinii the l.oundaries walch existed before the
Slate was redistricted hy the Into l>cinocrittio Legisla
tuic._

CAUIOHSIA I KO li LA TURK.

San Fbancisco, Jan. 5..The Legislature
gajaaajobled lo-d«y. AfOaMlWOe talked of between the
Ii :i.ot ruts, Workingmen and i.ew Constitution Ai-«eui
bl] men, to organise tho Mouse, bot it fell through, sud
ci. tue first bu Int tba lb-publicans elected J. P. Cuwdery,
of Buu Francisco, Speaker.

TUE WISCOSSIS ISA Vii I IiA TWX.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 5,.The iuaugurntion
of Governor Smith ami other State officers timk

place in the Assembly Chamber at noou to-dsy,
Ju«tlee Call adn latatertl f the 0:1th. lu the murnlng
there waa a military parei e. The inauirural reception
and hall to-ulgal are farKel, brilliant affairs.

"UITCAKY.

* KY 1>. CLAPP.
Hawley '. v..iU/ the proprietor of the

Rossmore Hotel, du suddenly at half-pa«t ten

o'clock last erenlng of drop«y of tho heart. M<«
hud been confined to lils room for nearly two
months, so that death was not entirely unex¬

pected, but for the last few days he had appeared
better, and when taken with the fstnl attack had not

even time to summon his sons, wno were tn thc house,
to hit bedside.
Mr. Clapp a uuuiber of years ago kept a Summer hotel

at Fort Hamilton, and afterward cumins- to this city
opened the Kverett House at PalM QOIIOI« Kurten
or fifteen vears he was nut of bualnes, having acqiiiiei'.
maaataMMHO wealth, ile Islely MOaUM-il the BtaOBOfr
m.iit of the Rooimon Hoiei. Rr. Olopp was auty-dra
yeai« of alic, and lias left a family nii»l«tl*ig of
u arila, I wo liauKhtcr* and lour souh. His son. Kobari C.
Clean, was lu pariuership with hu furber aud will auc-
tccd him in the management of thc hotel.

rum koixo Mn dbad.
IjONDOX, Jan. G..Auguste lb tiler, the enii-

neut (iiimini .jurisconsult; Challis lb my do moville.
Un I mik h dramatist, and K. rdluaud Heuaux, Hie Bel-
giaii MMM, ai j dead.

QaTfUflB 1- I'H BE
Luwi ll, Mhsh., Jun. 6..George K. Lm-k<,

heller kuowu as " Yankee Locke," thc comedian, died

at his home In Dracut to-day of typhoid fever. His a ii

was sixty-two.
?

COUNT DI MONTALIVET,
Paru, Jan. 5..Count Barliasson de Monta

a^vet. a lifo fcuator, ls dead, at the age of sevtnty-eigh

He was thc second min of the Connt de Monta
Mot, wno was mode a peer In 1S10. He was an sctlv

advocate of Cniisiitntlonal Government and waa Minti
ter of tba Interior for nearly the first ten yean el boin

l'hliliupe's reign. After thc downfall nf Unit niouarc
be retired to private Ufo, Under the Bopablle ho wu

elected a life Senator by the Orlcanlsts.

GEXEHAL FOREICX ~XE WS.

THK BARBA SINKING.
Mir. OMW TAKKN OFF.

LOIMNI, Monday, Jsn. S. I*0-©.

TIip Nortli-Gcriium Lloyd steamer Hausa
Captain Daiinernan. from N-w-York for llrenien, prevl
ously reported as having gone ashore on Ter oft* hug. ¦"

island In the North Sea, has negun to sink. Htroni

efforts are boMg made to lighten her. As she waa leak

lu^r, flu- crew were taken off in tugs.

The only facts loamed yesterday by Oelrichi
A Co.. the agents here, wea that the BOOM went ashen

MOOOM of tho breaking of Mt screw, and that tug!
were at work trying to pull her nf. Thc Hausa was i

nev vc.-sel, having aiilved here on December 9. Ski
was lulen,ld Basely as a freight steamer. For thu

reason she had no pamMflCn 0O bunni. Tuc officers am

mw Bwaabared flfty-tkn ¦ poraooa in all. Rho was bum
a' fm hampton, and tee old Ranee, betoneteg to tm
same line, wea Mirreinli nt in perl pey.Bl for lier. 8h(
waa 345 feel lu hug: a, 35*0 feet neem, 'M feet depth oj
bold, and bad * cargo capacity of 8,855 tone, she Mt
flvo water-tight conpaj'tmeuts, waa traill or iron, brig
rigged, aad bed two eau pound engines cai aide of fur
blabing a rpi ed of leven kuma an how. Sba ulled foi
Bremen on December it", ami ber cargo consisted ol
1,016,401 pounds ol lui «t, 48 cases ol bromiae, 3.481
socks of Milt. .J<i,;, if urn. n.'l bocsbeads ol
i,,ii.c. itema,U.258 pounds ot whalebone, 750 hales ol
cotton, 1.105 h.iek« nf oltroaeo, 4<>o bega of clover seed,

'.: gars, 343 hales of tobacco, all ot which wal
inanred. TM tat sal noel lx-iween 8380.000 snd
0300,000, and wax perilally Inemwd. Tho agsata aid aol
mu rdar regard tl Hansa aa imt,H« vessel- have been
stranded lhere sud lain for montos before they wi ie

floated tl
Terschellng lalaad Mloogstotbe Retberlanda. It U

about sixteen ml>ea long, three la breedlh, and Mai
population of .iii.mt a non perseus, mest ot whom ure

enap >yed ns sblpbulidera, n-h-mien amt pilots. TM
land is lew, and hi often covered bl legs, ll la do] rn
thu direct rente Of strainers going turo'igh the Kngllsli
chaniiei for the month of tba Weser, allhooch t u<

steamers of this line usually pam within light ol lt. It
waa near this point thai another Wcoaect of this Bm
was loot, Um Kai-' i Wilhelm.

THE AFGHAN CLA1M4NTB POWBR.
bom ns. Munday, Jan. 5, U M

Referring to Abdul Rahman Klian, the"
ci.un.am i,. tue Afghan Ihraae, rae Nasas says that His

relative. Mn? Baba, ls now the virtual ruler of Bofloh
(.haw. ."It ls ino:ally certain." it adds, .. that Abdul
K'lillian w iii lu,n with him. In this fuel Iles Aluin!
I:'hm i!''s Importance, ind lils value to itu--;., d'

pends 00 the same elrcui'ist.iiii'e.
"Mme than that. Um mun who ran, without foreign

aid. Irmly ettabilah his power m any on,- petwon of
Afgbaaattaa bi toe one mha oraai bc tokeo imo seri¬
ous mci uiiiii, fur hui influei oe unai become i ol kldcrable
in other portions ol tba Btete. ile mighl evon aapli
to play the part of Bathmat rbamplon, and certainly
v. il li Abdul '{illina:, in poSOCeeloa Of Bsdhh, and ins

close all) Installed at Pslsehed, lhere would be little
pi ice of mind for enj thief ol Cabal, even ibonxh be
shun il lu- mid' Ibe shadow of Britt li pruti
A Bl. Petershara* telegram reports thal Abdul Raft*

mun is Hem I, ni li iiKh.
A (Mapalo1 ¦. The Hmm from Caadabaraayai "The

leader of the Heretl troops li terting a force la
ita Cobalts, who ere virtually besieged in Her it. lae
cunnii v pi up .¦ attach 11,.-in wheat ri r they rentareool
In finn I! nil'
The famine in tbs province of ^'istan i» very*

The people arc bOllma Un lr children for food.

GLOOMY BRITISH « ROP REPORTS.
11>\, Monday,Jaa.... i~ fA

J'/tr Murk I.mc ExpretaU uiniu.il erop ie-

Mnu from -in oorreapondeota, ri-pii.leg svery
cnuiiiy lu Baglaad, fallj eomtrai tM vorot aoeonata ra*
raiding the sci nie tatiara of tko «mpa //..¦ Work/-anae
Hrpret* say*: "Ttl* return* sts-ttv in.wt «Ws-»nrrermir
WS I. a ve cv. r peMtobed. Of 129 dotti ni strom wbtoh tho
ret ui us v, e. i oolleeted not ooo baal produced a reset oi
pea < rup o: over Um average. Oem two repteoeal a
burley eran, end om v ale un aa erop aa over tba aver¬
age. Oats Ihe ouly cro;> thal la oot thoroughly bed.
An examination of I'll ream* tnMes will show
that WC hive had wt.r-e ont irons and a *

had a lim cioi/| bm for wheel, harley ooo
n a- there hoe boen no year of the teu and we might g«
further beek.nearly so unfrnltfal. Evea with -;. 11
to oats sci beena, If weight end qoattty be taken Into
oecocni ii vi ir of the leo hue givan roch bud rienits.
Aa to wheat, the disastrous tallara of the erop ls inoal
striking!) known by the fact that onlj fear out of 429 re.
tnn** repreeeni it as ap ta the average, ini* remarks of
ma Ol' Oapunit n - un lu flu n.| i: ;o of tba Kl .in ii tn I
palm sra a- disbeei toning ss tbs scoounts of tl.. ,\ hid."

RICHARD WAGNER RECOVERIX0.
Larnoo*, Tusodey, Jae. <;. i IO

771 Tim)*'* Paru diepnteh Mjroi "Herr
Wagin r. th,* composer, wM Mi been i ported to i>

iaageroooly III, luis lett Bayrcath for Naples, where h
wi.I spend the remain.b I of the Winter."

FIGHTING I Hi: Cl BARS.
Havana, Jan. 5..The ex-chiefs of tim in-

surreciiun, IP-isiro PeraltO and BOMOOl" Almagtiell,
Who reeeartly oarreadered to ike aatberitleo, departed
for Bpali I flay on tbs mall steamer. Beavydetaeb-
inentS Ol troops hine h 'en Beni to UM l'l ul. lue of MO*
tlago il>- Coba tu operate ogaioal the mulatto chief,
Gntllermon,wbo i- dod the onlj chief of any Import inc
rema,iiln.r lu arms.

THE 8PANI8H PRKMIRR si'liMH.-.
Logoon, Tuesday, j;,n 8, IMA

The StavthtriTi Madrid MriMpOMMlt Mya
the prevailing iipiniun ht poUtteal ctrelea there tither,
when the Cortes sushi n ste, Premier Cenovoedel
Castillo will endeavor lo ladoee Um members of the
luiiioiiiy to return lo their seats lo Um < bamber ol Dep*
utica.

FOREIGN NOTER
LOBDOW, Mniuluv, Jan. .">. IH80

Gordon Pasha says thai he will soon nutt Kuy pt fur
good.
Alysniuta tl Mi! rounded 00 all ables by discontented

trill's mid relere, mid sn aaanol attack Egypt.
Maaidlai theetrealai whleft um now rreneh Pimaler

Intended to hame, a Paru dispatch miva: "Happily
foreign opinion liss veend round 1000100000017 with
tneb proaiptitnde nod ananlaalty ea to render tue ctr-
¦ni,ii anneeeaaaiy.
The Sliinilunli Mitta correspondent thinks that

Aliilul Kaluna;, Kian, Ul,' afghan pibbuudor, will eu-
desvor to seenre a footing In the dbjtneta bordering on
Bokaaura.

TELEGMATBIC NOTES.
Ji:ssi: .iamks, Tiir iii shu'iiacki'i:, DBATJ.

Omi in nam, .lan. r>..a dispatch from Kanool
(Ty lissi i ii poeHlrat* thal .Ir^c Junes In iii ad, (Jaoraa
tsheu.iru's iihul h«\ln»: killed lilli..

A I'KNNSVI.VsMA At'PdlNTMKN T.
Rarriooi kg. Peon., -lan. .". (i.iveriior Hoyl to-

(laj Isan (ul a Udsimlssliiii lu Iinlii Rice, ol iiu'-mi.', .1. Prftl
Uii! Ju.if,"'. MlakO iib'i- ll.n lillie's illari-. '

AN I.N>IIIAN( I'. COMPANT WIND'S lp.
Ottawa, Jan. i. I'he Ottawa Agricoltnral In-

BBranoB Oooipaay baa eaaaad buatoaaa. ano ri Inanred un risks
1U the Agl li 111 ural I linn un e i BBSpoay of WstertOWB, N. Y.

Till. Al '.I Ol \. \ RAOM.
Auotm i. Go., .1 in,5..Everything is In rwedinem

for the rae, a io mi riuw. Plfry horaes are aa ike groond soi
hr»i Ins s.Uie nf ihr Hui si milln rs iu.,1 iinlU-m lu thu Hvutb
sud W est.

RAILROAD LABORBB9 OM 8TB1KB,
FiicniaT. KMitKii. Va., .ian. S..Two bondred

lain'irr. mi ii.- nt*nslon nf the Midland' lt.iMiu.nl from
Oral «. ourl llou-e u UMrlotteerUle, struck lins morning
tor su lia rnise nf angas, M 81 per day.

A .Mi.Ml'lUS (il I li 1A|. RMIQWSL
MlMPIIIs, I. lill., ,!, tl. ... I'lesiili Ut J>. I,. Porter.

nf tns Taring Dhrtrl G ivernment, bas leodered ids riwigiie
Him inth-' i.m.-in.i.luseaui I.- ot ra.I dUhreucaa
with a maj.niiy nf llio l^^lal.itivu Cumuli un nsidlurjr
meninie*.

Tni: l'R'iVlbKNCK OORPORATIOV.
Providi nci , I.'. I. Jan. .">. i bs oil v government

ted today, and Ma) or Ilorle d<*iiv«rsd his lill*, alli
siaddrasa Than trill be ha ekaaga m iii- sty eal

sen aleeOve by diy esaeeue, Onisiaei Vuu /.audi waa
BteOOBl si .1 niall. ¦. li inplies*.

Till, CAI.: Hll.MA WAI.KIM) M.VII II.
San I'm*.i i-i .!, .lan. 5.- .1. Murdock, of Ked

Bluff, wits th» winner ol Um walklm; match wan h ei..i.
UiShl. Tba BBOfe SI the eisOS ft.uni: MiiiiIimK, 4SI i.dlis

1701 Matti ni and Kililder, 4Co , ai a II. ul, lisi
-i -.tr Itt i bural. I'-'.:; mm luew. 41 I.

Kl .'i Iii iA.NI/1 Ml A NOTED i >.MP A NY.
Ni win i:.ii. N. V., .fan. ... -I lu- 11 nilson River

fri I i, Killin Iii.lin llnlnail. Il .» Ci, ia alnillt In l,.< |,

wgaauaa laie tk* Hoaiac Ramadan TraqaaorteUaa emu nany.
I .ic chalice mveivaa a k«av] txaoafsr ol rtvsr araft sad real
Mtete. ilniieT Ramsden nail 0aerge W.TawMaal rennin
in ii,cne., ¦ajaaneaUea.

un; iiAMiii.i.N.i act invokkd.
LoWfl BRANCH, N. .)., Jun. .".. .lu a recent disputa*

ss lu the re* ii 11 nf ii pigeon sbootlas coatost, !..¦ imler I amii
heil eba pal ap Um Btakea,weal befurs Jusii.e Karla ami
hrnugl.l sall agaliiitt Helmut lor the rseovsTy Ol UM BinOBT
i ii-1 a-e eemtt under tba OoabJlaa act, winch prtividrh mat
nniii'i list hv wuijir mLM hu retiiiiu-il whin seed for. Hy
ihe advice nf ooaneel, Rx. iii-wiit i taraad ma .< utranoa
anuri AU sppeal -v.ll be BBOM ¦<> RM NeW-JclSO/ Htatfl
bpoiuai.aa Asaucialiua lu u.ijuat the matter,

GARCELON'S OBDURACY.
.?

DnHFLUENCED RY THE COURT.
.".TO CFRlllICATK OK KLBCTIOR IO UK KlCAI.I.KD BY

OOVKKNOR 0AKCK1.ON OK MAIMR.K»KOftTS OP

mrpryntiOAM to PRUTRBI a quorum.troops
NOT TO BK KM PLOYED.

The opinion rendered by the Supreme Judi¬
cial Court of Maine, has been without (licet upon
QoresTBOT Oarceloti, who 8818 that it may bc
valuable as a guide in tin* future, but can¬

not influence him to retract his action.
He is sustained by moat of the Dem¬
ocrats nd Qromjwaveatera at Anfuotnj
and only fi vp Fnsionists aro known
who will refuse to takn scats in tho
Legislature. The Republicans will try to
prevent u QUOTOm from meeting. The
Governor, after commiting with Ci ncial Cham¬
berlain, hm decided that tho militia will not
be required to preserve the peace.

PASTIES STILL BTBUGOLINQ.
MKMHrits OP nit; LMMLATORN akuivin<; at thk

('UTI AI..TA' TICS OP TM OlTO.Hl.NC; MCADK.ItS.

ni CU'ITH. 0CARDR7A
Acci sr.*.. Mc, Jan. ">..The members nf the Legis¬

lature in- arriving in town ami the position of af¬
fair.' is freely dlocuosed on the Republican side, bot
the Democrato are extremely reticent. A remarks
ably large Banshee of these hare oed read the
Opioioo of the supremo Court, and n fuse to givn
their views of the result on the incoming Lt
tare.
One member from AMOOtOofc says the thing look!

tn bim decidedly orrong in many of its u-pec* .. :ti¦ <I
his vee in the House will indicate lt.
William M. Rust, of Belfast, a prominent Green-

boeker, un the deeiaion of tho Coori settles tho
case; there can be no kRCCOmfo] opposition totliat.
The Demoorotl are vf nerally of the opinion that

the deeiaion of the Courtis a partisan one, and they
denounce it.
Jmlk'e Hieo hus staled, in conversation, Hint the

opinion is good law, hut what afloat it will have on

the organifation he v.ill not say.
As indicated in thOM disnntehM yesterday, Mr.

Pillsbury is out In Th,- Blmmdari denouncing the
Opinion at partisan, and urging the eonotooVin incm-

l.i - Ul stand for their rights and not be bnlldoied
hrtofiring ap their seats. Thu oonenoing to-day
bee been directed to holding the Pooioniohi up to
thu i.it. It lithe noora] opinion that there is no
cohesive power oufflolent to hold them, and ono

afterORotheraooonoemtho! the decision of tho
Cmirt Will have great intllletiec.
Among the promioeol men here moy be men¬

tioned Oorernor-eleei Darlo, Coloool Atwell, of
Orono, Charles Bnflnm. Wilder P. Walker, Edwin

i, of Waterville, Qeoeral George LBeaLSeo*
¦Mc Hannibal Hamlin, Eugene Male, s. D. Lind*
My, W. P. Frye. About ooe-hall of tho ammbera
ofiliel, gislatueo have rooehod here. It is Mon¬
deotty ¦eaerted by Republican! tho! they will
liav e possession of both brandies of the L< gislaturo
by Thanda] night.
The Governor and Council held no bu-ii.i s n'v

sion to-day, bul have been lo consultation in record
bo the coarse to bo purauod. A guard of some two
bamdrc men is -till maintained at thc State House.
In Ko un N". 17, opposite the Agricultural Boom,
ii« p ire sixty stand of arma, stacked really for
invneili.iti. Every ono entering, peeeing
through or leaving the building is wale!,cl by
the guard. Although ever] train is bearing
orowda into the city, there inn been porteci onler,and oot the slighteel ><. 11 ¦_-.. r.-nf iVtnnnatratinn of
an) kind has til n p'ic.. The Major has 200 ex¬
tra policciueu on duty, who will be ready at a mo-
to..iit'« n.ii n¦.* u> enforce his orders.

». "SMther side nea sibwdufe.lv '.^?ennlnerl a/pou n

which is ootaabieel to radical amendment
Thia mm h may bc said, bowel r. the Fosiooiita
I'¦. ut if all-important that they should 'nee i
Muna, and .no leeOlllug Bl ill IMSMllllo 11100110 to
In in/ .'limul lli.it result.

I h' afternoon ¦ & pnty waa dispel ked eon
I'liintiv io Farmington, to endeavor toperraadc
Mr. Voter, who bas publicly refused to accept his
.iii ideate, to atti ni be a anon to-morrow.
Mr. Stirrat, of Portland, In hie own be¬

half god tiii* of his colleague, will ask
..:' the Ooreroor ind Council certificates
ns an tubers ot the Legislature under thu ile-
claion nt Ibo Judges, Captaiu Goaa,ol Bath, and
the Republican inembere-elecl from the live di--
frai 'ii i¦¦' Lu'- will oak fm tbs same ruthi. They
Maim that whatever may be done with towoi Ibo
rase of tho cities ie clear aud unmistakable. Every
Kepnblican deprived ol bieoeal i- hen- or will hie
lier,-, anti at tho present moment only fire l'uniou-

iii be counted on a bo will stay awaj.

NOTHING VF.I" 8ETTLED.
un- OOTKRMOI ininti ii ni rn ly *n OPIRIOM 00

Tin: COURT.A PCalORMI Ml iim.-nh TROOP!
lo ni niiih OCT.

At..l-l*, Mc, Jan. 5..It la reported that tele-
groino base been reeeiveil iii large numbers from
Pimocrati saeyond the State uri<iiitr rab-
mlaaion to tho opinion of the Supreme Court.
Majiir-tiener.i! ChamberI in come to the city last
\i 'inn.', heriot boca sum moued bj the Governor.

legislotirc canenom will bc held to-morrow
evening. The Bepoblieono will probably nominate
.1.ph A. I.... i.e.of < lomberloud, for Preeldeol of the
Benate, and George E.Wt oks.of Aug late, foi Snooker
of in- 11, msc. Thc Pool "iii -is' prominent candidate
for Preeldeol is J. ll. retook, of Waanington, and
for Bpeaker rims. M. Plaiated, of Lineoln.
The Republican membom eleel held a meeting Cor

oonsoltatiofl thia erening, whieh was largely at¬
tended, and the feeling was confidently ezpreooed
thal the rerdiel <>f the Court had mode
tb< in BM ten of the situati.and thai a rafael! nt

number ol tooee certificated bul ool eleen d a.ii re¬
tool iii ai t to proreol a ojuorum aaaembUng until
tho rightful membon are admitted to then

Tho following committee was op-
pointed OR n future line of action: Messrs.
Locke,of Cumberland, and Coombee, of Hancock,
of tho Senate, and Messrs. Hale, of Ellsworth
Youan,of Brunswick ; end Weeke, of Augneto, of
the H. U ".

The toiiow log reeolntion was unanimously dm di
limulmi. That tte Commlttes nu Order of Boslncsi

Junt appointed are hereby Instructed to call upon
Osreelon at the earliest priictlc.tlil

moment lo in-lsl Unit tlie Mimed nen um! inuiil-
llons ol war uaw lu the BtaM Boase theil tn-

promptly removed, in order tliit a Ires Leg
labuan of ¦ free people ni iv meet as they always liavi
mel In the State or Maine, under protection of law, and
not limier lin- Intimi.l il nm of force.

Tho following ia tba petition to in-presented to

the Ooreroor and Council to-morrow by Portland
BepromotatlrM eleel:
re the Hun. i,um nm- and Cuinirll of the State nf

Maine.
The undersigned Representatlvee-eleel from tue

city of Fortlaad respeetlnlly represent ihsi they
lure uni ieee!-ed suiuuiniiS to atti nd and talle
theil seats tn ilu> llnuso of Bepreeentatlvee,
wi.led is tu oeoemble o QM Hrs: wednesday in
January, IkSO, sltkoagl they hare been to¬
tally sleeted thereto. They therefore piny
:h.11 snell anmmona oe la rei] ii11 ed by btw may heh
'ni ..-ii of them, ead mat tin ir several names uni place*
ot residence univ be rep n ted to the Secretary of
amiemaochBepreeoBtatlTeax.*. in order iimt tin-
same iiiuv bu inc lilied Iii tim certified mil tn
b" furnished tim < lera or the ayecodtng Room
of Representalivea, es reqnlrad i>y tho statutes
lu sui.ii Casca utado and pruvui. il.

A i Mos A. Hthoit,
Km ms MAZRT,
samiki. A. Tm i:,
Nm ii in E. RRDLOW,
BTROl I>- Vi.uiiii.l.

A petition from Hath for tho aootlogOf Captain
Oujm doss will ba af Um mme tenor.

t'liMTniN ok Tam f stoRieT*.
It Ins been stiitcii on gnni' authority that

Ihe lii-iniusts (I,um that s rooty is a t'llO-

nim in Ihe House, on the ground flint only
ISO wen oouoted hi. The ffirrrabHfrana bora
issued a circular (belaring that tim position
is not legal, and is auaiust tho recent
decision of the Couit. Tibs* state that the
Fu-loiitsts will endeavor to compel the attendance
of a huiiicieiit anmom af nmmbaM lo atrnko a

quorum, but that a whole bouse, when fully organ-
i/eil, has no power to send fora Representative-elect
Ulltll he i swi.ru ia.
Governor Carculon states that the decisiou of the

Conrt will not chango his attitude toward the
Incoming Legislature. The points ;n the opinion
might serve as a «uide in future. Hut his work had
neon performed under tlie constitution and statutes
ns he understood them, and he should neither with¬
draw the certificates ncr issue new ones.
Hero and there may be found a dissenting voice

to tbe nositlon of the Governor, nut In tho main it
has the approval of the mass of the Fnaioi i-t ¦..
A callena of Fusionista was held at Metropolitan

Hall
^

to-niifht. continuing to a late hour.
I. W. Hill.a counted in member.of Exeter,
presided. Speechea were made upon the con¬
dition of affairs, proclaiming adhesion to the
Constitution and laws as they understood them.
They held in respect the opinion of the Court, mid,
should it be found that thev were iu a majority
In the Legislature, lt shmiM' not be oadorstood
that they would invade the rights of the minority.
The meeting was harmonious, and a determina¬

tion was ezpreomd to organise tho Legislature ac¬
cording to tho certificates issued.
Members of tho Council tcport that within

two weeks Judge Libbey stated to tho Got-
ernorintbe presence of members of toe Coun¬
cil that returns signed by lesa thou a majority
of a Board of Aldermen could not be counted, and
if the law of 1*77 was constitutional tim returns
could not be counted. Judge Libbey denies this ex¬
plicitly.

NO MILITAI1Y FOItCK.
Governor Clumbcrlaiu was summoned to

consult with the Governor in regard
to tho nacomity of employing a military
foret: on Wedneodoy. It was decided that no such
force was Deeded, hut that tho police would bc suf¬
ficient to preserve order.
Admimiou to tim State House on Wednesday will

he by tickets, issued to certified members, OOO
te-tauts, Stato dilkera, heads of departments, re¬
porters, cfc.

-?-1

BENATOB MCDONALD'S IDKA.
NOTHING UKCIlil:!) HY THE DgJCUIOK, AND GAI'.CE-

LOR IflC.HT ANYWAY.

fir TtLioKAFU tom iutaunm.1
W,\stiiV(iTo\, Jan. 5..Keuator Mt Donald said to-

dav that he thought the decision of the Maine
Supreme Court hus practically decided nothing.
Regardhag tho principles involved, the Senator
avoided coalmining lumac ff. Ile said i "I have no

opinion on the subject because I have nor Ht tidied it.
I think, however, that whatever (latcelon and his
Council may determine upon in their official ca¬

pacity and within their legally constituted an¬

ti, oiity is law. Whether it is a good and
Just law or a wicked and unjust law is not in quee-
lioii. 1 have in my experience before tho .Supreme
Court often been obliged to acquiesce In dcci-mns
which I know to be wrong, yet I did not call those
decisions in question. This is all tln-ro is in the
Mai1 ie (jue st ion. I do not soe how Congress can tako
cognisance of the matter. It is a State matter, and
dose not cuine within the province of a Congrea-
sional Inquiry, However, it may be thar when the
Massachusetts anti Rhode Uland quest ions conn- Im¬
bue the Senate, the Maine difficulty may bo dragged
into it,"

-ap .

CALIFORNIAN CON (JHA i FLAHONS.
San Francisco, Jan. 5..Tho Republican

Ietiatorlal Caucus to-day resolved to send a dispatch to
Si a.,tor Blaine and ex-Senator Mo. rill, congratulating
Hiern on thc decision of Hie Supreme Court of Maine,
sud adjuiiug t'ieui to stand lina and tnalutaiu their
rights.

________________

FALL OF A LARGE BREWERY FLOOR.

SvKACiSE, N. Y., Jan. 5..Tho fifth floor in
one pull or ibe (in-enway Brewery Company's iuimunse
building gave way this morning, ead lu its fall carried
everything below with lt. A man on the upper flaor and
anoUit r oa tbs !"«. r door were tnjered, boa aol errtous-
h. Al ut 7.Tin bushell of malt, corn, malt dost and
wheat, wiih 17"> bushell of hops, were precipltatea into
i> linn!.il.-.i ('reek, auil a areal deal waa washed away.
Thc total loss h about 8*20,000.

., SARATOGA CASHIER ARRESTED.
BAbUTOOA, N*. V., Jan. .r) .Stephen H. Rioli-

sraVk,eaahlerof tbeOemMemlal Rettooal Rink, which
foiledDeeeaeber 18, 1878, wai arrmted this artenioon

iboraed willi aOBbeosltOg funds of the bank, also with
i* ijiuy iii swearing to Lils- reports to til,- t'ontru.lar ot
the Currency, ll., save bail. Uta e*:.u,.nation ia tel
flown for the 17th Inst.

A RICHMOND, VA,, DEFALCATION.

RlCTrktORT>, Vn., Jun. 5..Thc invoutits of
Senora! rallaferro, IM retiring general agra) ead Mete
teener of r Penitentiary afleii ,.f from
|ilB,000 to000,000. De says the amount will Mmade
.. ..I, sod attributes tbe loss m undertaking w.ir:, with-
mt .a appropriation.
TBE NEW BOSTON CIVIC GOVERNMENT.

Booro*, Jan, fl..The dow city gorernment
goa laaaerurated this noorama*, atayor Prince teektM
mi ti of i.nice early. Th- Common Coonell elected naen-
monal) ita.". .¦ H. Shepard, presldrnt, and Woablagton
l'. (iregg, cleik. beinuel T. McCloury v.as reelected
ky n.rl«.

A WESTERN RAILROAD SOLD.

Sn:iV(,iTi:i i>, III., Jato. 5..Tho Cairo and
Ftacenoea Railroad waa aaM by a Moaner la Okaaeery
o dav, ead waa porchoeed ki Joseph W. i»re^»-; andu.
K. Treer¦ ol Mee Tork, truateea .'or the uuudhii.ders, lor
.lie tu iu o: 82,000,000.

DISMISSED Ft)!: HAZING,

AXAPOLIS, Mil., Jan. fl..Cadet siidabipmRO
uiiitii Reltobary, ot Row-York, who was recently tried
.>. eomi omi liol at the gaval Academy tor Mrtag, has
ieen dlamlaaed fran tM Academy in iceordanee wttk
be verdict "i tho Court.

ACCEPTING. A SEW PASTORATE.

WOBCESTEB, M.t-s.. Jan. 6..The Rev. Ed-
v.ir.l P. Ingersoll, D. i>., pis;,ir af tM Kiddle Be-
.,ri,ii d Chnreb. Brooklyn, M. Y., has seeeptedtbe call
ir tle't»iu BouttoChurch,ol t.'its eily, to ii rrmmttkrrir
.,i-t ir._

NINE PRISONERS ESCAPE.

COLUMBI s. (illili, Jan. fl..Thc prisoners con-
liied Iii (lie Frsnk.iii County Jail m.nie a break for

[berty this BToalOg, Jool lifter the new Sln-rlff l-itd 00-
uinci oaarge and niue eeoaped through the aotraoee
lour.

_

A NEW STEAMSHIP LIME,

Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 5..The steamship
;i,ie Knight eleared for Havana to-day, balee tM loot
I a Kgalar imo Mnwom thia etty, Tampa Bay, Key
reel uud ctiha.

A NOTED SUIT DECIDED.

TOPEKA* Kan., Jan. 5..lu tho cclcbi.itt'd
'otf.iw.utoiiiie liiilliin lille sub, the hupieiU'' Court to-

;iy di lided )n favor f lin* settle'-.

RIMES AXD (AH Ll I. Tl ES L) I EL 1 GEA I'll.

A ROT DROWKBD.
Pl i\ idkm i". H. I.. .Cm. i. Arthur ('.imp, Jr,, six

..ii- ii. ¦.. *. is ilr,.iwiii! in liinir Point Hits ev.'liing.
A iTKAM TOO -sink-.

ll wu-ax. N. S.. .lan. 1.. llic steam tug Unicorn
ms ul thu pier of Archibald ,t Co, st >o»rili sydupy, on
"""'4)'

A BKATTMO .CCIBaWT.
Ki'in,;i lulu, (niui., Jan. 5..lieorge Cooper, Bil¬

len yeera ol wu' drovi nea lo >i -v st iiirmingiiaiu, Uona, ile
roka through thc no wilde skatiug.

KILLED l».N Tlli: H.UIWAY.
Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 4..A niau na.d Sadler was
aa over ead instantly whim whim walking oh thc canada
antral Railway bi ot Pain ahem, inst nigt.t.

A PLOOD IR CANADA.
TORORTO, Ont., Jon. B..The beary rains of the

¦ol feweayabavf canned Maitland Uiver to overflew, de
:rivtus a large sotooal ot arm nd MMe pieperty.

MUBOBBBOOM '''"'- POBLIO ROAD.
IfcOARRTavilXR, Va., Jan. B..At Hopkins Mill.
bbxbare,yaatartaj an um mau named Michael wa* kuocaej
a tin* hoad ia the public niau sou killed by some perseus uu-

A DAKOTA QlAKKEL.
ID'ADWnop, 1). T., Jan. M..Wuolsey, a tavern-
Beper.oboslesa, this evening, Jo* coburn, a yoaiiK man
ilely enisse lu cousiructlitf; telegraph Hues. ? ilbpilla
Uout a buU was Um cause,

A MUltPKH CONFESSED.
Denni Linn.rt.. Jon. fl,.Mrs urey, unwin jail

l sherbrook*, wlih her husband, lus conffHsed lo the munlcr
;fl..ii..:- Minils.tu, v.lin.o body was fouuu hamed la his

kealy, near (jucbec, un thu -Uh ult.
A PATAL M'lEAMUoVT 11XPL08ION.

ii,a. I'la., Jan. fl,.Ibo steamer Fisher,
ic mad tmatbatwaeu thin rliy and l*reeport. haa burst hit
oller, killing caputo WuUuu ana uue other pcrsuu, and
,,ii tully scalding the eiiguieor.

ItKHOVINU TELEGRAPH POLES.
Aibany. N. X., Jan. fl..The American Union
Vh-graph Company recently erected poles lo one of the
i.i-i* foadwig u tlie Capitol, bat Uia people near whose
n-nilHis (lier were plitcnl bavo renioTed them. Arrests hare
ecu ni nie, sud the case ls now In tba coulta.

TWO fiiLLlsinNN.
Bf. Joint, H. H., Jim. fi.. I'iie schooner Cohasset

i Jay swung with the tide and broke the Jibboom off the bark
:. >V. Woad, wliicb waa ly Ina-lu the Hirvmn Hie cohaaaet
icu iinipped duwil below the bark, walch at tar ward swaug
ita the inls and bioko wtl the achuoner*a Jloboom.

LIVES LOST BY FIRE.
-.an

DISASTERS IN THIS (TTY ANT) NKWARK.
FIVK IbTUOW BURNKD TO DKATH OK FATALLY IN«

JIIUD IN TRYING TO KSC'aPK FROM A OURNI.VO
BUILDING IN FAST FOUKTH oTRKKT.TKRRIBLI
KUlCia OF A CKLLULOID F.XPLOSION IN NBW-
A1IK.

A fire carly yesterday morning in a building on
thc Kit Sile of this city resulted in
tim death of five persons, two of whom
perished in the Hames, and threo were killed
hy jumping from the burning build-
ing. An explosion in a celluloid manufactory
in Newark was followed by a lire which caused the
lossof live lives and severe injuries to turee per¬
sona.

SHUT IN BT FLAMES
APPALLING SCKNF.S AT A FIKK IN THE TfRX HALI. IN

EAST 1Ol'KTH-ST..RATID PKOORKSO OF 1 HR
FLAMES.LKAPJSC, FROM A WINDOW IN TIIK Fl-
KORTTD KsCAI'i:.ACCOfNT.-i OF KYF.-W sr-s.

Fire was discovered n( 5:30 o'clock ,, ter-
day Bjeralog m thc bundinie nt Nus. «6 uud «8 ««l
Poartb-et., occupied by tba Tum Fan in ansi oilier soci¬
eties. Oflleer Sciiwense, of the tsevenfei nth Precinct,
first, saw tbe Hames. Thc alarm was immediately given,
and wtien the extent of the fire was lc.ir.icd a third
alarm wH sounded, bringing twelve engines bj all to tho
sccii'. Tue fire, lc was Bubteijuently discovered, had
stuned in the basement of 'he Turn Vereln Bundinie
which u four stories lu height ami te built of brick. Il
cit' ^.is fr ui 8*0OMIk to Tlilrd-»t. Oa cithrr side of the
entrance to the matu hall In lVur;h-st., which
ono reaches by a fliacbt of broai' stone steps, are the
library-room and tuc office of the trustees of the soiieiy.
lu tho rear of the library lsj the stairway extending
from the cellar below tho basement to the top-story.
The central portion of the building half-way between
Fourth and Third-its. ls devoted to the lorire supper-
room for parilla on the llrst-flror to the blurb-studded
dane... hall, walch, including the stave, at the smith end
ls 100 by 80 feet on the secoud floor, and to the g irrei
of similar dimensions above tho hall, to which »evcral
smuil sleeping-rooms for tho servants were partitioned
off. Owing to the height of the dance hall this central
part or the buildlne; was several feet higher
than thc front portion on Fourth-st., to thc roof of wbicii
there was secess from the garret, where MO servants
slept. At the south eud of the garret where were tko
appliances for ho.sting and shifting the eeoaMvy on tbe
stage bon-atti was a door leading to the upper story ot
l'nuiury School No. fl. 00 Third-.t,
When the fire was discovered thc stairway from tUe

basement to the upper story was barning, a st nmg draft
having probably carried the flames rapidly up tho stair¬
way, tho suction m which must have Mm NM that In
an Immense chimney. The tire gained such rapid head¬
way that the upper portion of the front
part of the building and tbe garret
were In a few moments tilled with a dense and blinding
smoke. In tho garret three women, five men and a boy
were Bleeping. lu tho fourth story of the buibliug proper
facing Fourth s*\ slept William Wm-kel, who han charge
of the building, his wife, her sister, Margaret Oeib, and
the latter's Utile leapyear old boy Willie. Tue fire bad
Ulled the building to suffocation with sw-ko before tho

., who Lad work';d bard tito evening before,
awoke. H'<nded by the smoke and utterly bewildered
Winckel and bis wife r-aehed okla IM ha'! and
forced open tho door leading to the same floor
In an ail.1 "inlng house, No. Ol l-'ourth-.-t., which isa is-r-

tlou of the same piecu of property. His ri' :<. M kW
whv through, but thc dcor was shut, pru' My nv tM
tr ri hie suction from below, and rn the aaafa rtoe r."itl:**T
could open lc Winckel groped his wiy back to hts
roora, .ind a few seconds after he wis iiaggasj, terribly
Int' ned and almost s.iff sted. inri Saga | h SC Ratal tlie
Ibc'iien ti.ul cut in tue roof. His wife, meanwhile, had
lu en taken down the stabs nf N'o. (ll, thc adjninlrg
Msata, and had been carried to a friend'!
house across the street. Adloinlng Winckel*,* mom
was a room In which Margaret Uelb, Mrs. Winckel'* ?
tor, slept, with her little boy. biie was also taken
through tho hide lu lae roof, but her boy was burned tu

¦lealn before he could Ik* taken ont by the sumo means.

Mrs. Gell* was tiki n lo DsUoVlM Hospital.
Tte Boom s meanwhile in the garret were terrible. Ia

tho hist little Mimi from (ho stalr-lundlng
on tho wont side of the room were Ernst and
Hi riiiiinn Kuhl and QOOrgO Muller. AH flir.*e were
a'ViK-uedM aaoaaO to esc,pe by Hie d ) Bl I- u'llg tl
the roof of the inuit pert eg the building. They mads
their way loth- roofof BTo. 70. li. the sim.ll rt on: nexl
to their roiuti on til,- BBRM sid- were tWO men, f.ewn
schmidt aaa Beary Befcweilee, sad a boy styjeeoyaart
oin noosed Louis Meyer. TM o tastea ama to ¦ aaffRM
formedky Hm lealk wall of N'k. <h Peartb-et. ami tue

eu the ee~M ol ti,ls building came Jast tb.,v*
Um mp of Mo -lindow. Italy emt beta oas i Mmk>
pav. d nm',, Vthat happened lu IliU rmim ini'i best bf
told iu tho Ooraloo! IM boy Louis Meyer, tho oiilvone
of lin- tliiee willi |s now alive.

.' We and three little cit-betls." he -aid. podding ta
thc half-burned straw ami Iron spil'i.s, "eui I RORI to
idci plate. IL nrv woke of ilrst. ab,mr a 'clock, I
think, and ran froiu one Basal of lc mom to tie esMB ai

though lie was crazy. Hu coublu't timi tue dior o'-the
v. :ndiwat Hist, th,' - i.aka was m Ulick .iud BttM hg. Al
laal In* rals- d thc winslow'. I should have suti'ocuted
if ho hadu't found ll inst aa he did. 1
had md np and I too was dashing from one end of the
room to the oilier. Ooo of our boil M m,wM Uv. a

yonder," poiutlug oil o.' IM window, " sMoteO for us io

get out of Me window. Henry se in il ho'd of the eonilcs
to sw iug himself ontn llic roof, but tool .iud,
with u i-hilek, fell to tho court, whore be
MM found d,-nd. I scarcely knew what I wal
BbOBl ; for I r'isl .. 1 Io the window a:. I shuttled
Ire. Piuolly I got out nf thc window and gal hold ol
tin cornice .nd gol mi to ibo root, MR I do not know.
Thoa I oea Tko laaios raealeg ap iii. :.. rwoy, mal l
rsa ecru i tM root to IM roof tot Ba 70, vfcemtaa oro.

DMR \iere. Lewis Schmidt duiv.'t try to get l at. He
wa-in oar lonni, too, bat he was xuflocilcd and Wal

found dead. Thc other three nen got nut ala.ut tea
minutes before i did."
On the other 01 east side of tho garret v.as the room

of the three w iiiieii, Ter. sa talia:.!!, Aeneas 1 .au r, and
one known univ ns BoOO. Awaken d by tbe-suioke, they
in i" frantic atti units to get lom tM terrel, m us kl an
eepa i'.\ boom of the door*, out the bund Mt smoke
drove iliem back, and all tinco leapt d ft.un tM windows,
uttering piercing cries. Terribly bruised, tliev were
found lying In the court slxtv feet below, amt were

taken toma hetr saloon. No. 10 T;sird-.-t., whela-' they
were carried lo thc hospitals. Pacem K.i.ault was

found 'o lav- been lol,cd by the tall.
Fredi-lb di (ieib and lils wife. Mrs. Winckel', parent!,

were in tin- upper story of No. 04 Fi.urtb-sL, i.itn whick
Mr.-. Winckel escaped from thc ouruiut building, and
reti'iuii Um groRod safely.
Bcfom loog tM iMMoom laaatlftm of trotec whick

the liemofl throw upon ihe In frmu thc lu.I- - In tho
roof remove*! Ill bar mast the building would been-
tirely destroyed. TM do,.rs into the dunce bull were

shut so that lt was damaged ouly by water from tbe
garret above. Thc stairway was iapia I SJ mined and
the upper stones wore bad!) burned, in the hall in

tie M'cond story were the brokil, fragOMata of the
warble i-lab on which aram engrawd the uu'i.o. of tbe
BBsaoken of the 'JOth Ucgitncit New-Yoik Volunteers
who wen; killed In thc war. The regiment «.is raised
ky IM Turn Verem MCI ty.
During the afternoon a great crowd stood n front of

thc building, and ..peculation was rife us tn tue cause of
thc tire. Nothing defluite will be deterwiue.', h aarosjORj
until Fire Marshal Sheldon, who began to luvn ligate its
orlglu yesterday afternoon, bas concluded bis I a bois,
Coroner ll linger will nut hold his inquest on the dead
bodies until tho Fire Marshal has fJaUhod bis iuvcotlga.
tion.
ptThere were thirteen persons confined in the building
at the time the fire was discovered, and of these- only
four escaped comparatively uninjured. These were
three male walters, Krnst Buhl, Geom Moiler nnd
Louis Mover, ;iud Harmon Kuhl. Four others were
I i..eii up dead, throe received injuries from watch tbero
is little hope of their rcoovery, and two received burul
aud contusions walch will take weeks to beal. Tho
record of (lie killed and mimed ia as follows:

HST Off TIIK KIILIIO.

Birra, Arnie, of Nu. 81 Norfolk st., agc twentyelx.
Bohemian, servant. Bhejuiuped from an attic wini
dow, and was found lu thc vard. she sustained of
comp.'iiiid fraclure of the right atm, which lu* booti
amputated, and other injin-it.a. She diet ut 7 p,
m. at Bellevue UoaplUl.

FuiiAiinr, Tehesa. age twenty-live, German, a servant,
-iiii-ie Jumped from toe anio wiudow, aud wal
tukeu up dead.

Qsib, William, a«o len t son of Mrs. Oelb, one of the
injured, sud nephew of tho lessee Winckel; found od
the floor of an upper room, charred to such cxte.it
aa to be unrecognisable.

yenamr, l.twistugo thirty, German, watter, single I
foutiu under a inoas of burning debris, dead.

bciiWi.iiKU Ukkby, age twenty-five, German, waiter,
single; Jumped from fourth story roar window, ami'


